maturity (McNeal et al., 1957; McKenzie, 1965; Holmes, 1977) . The solid stem marker is "perfect" in the sense that the morphological trait being assessed provides the resistance phenotype. Solid stems cause antibiosis by impairing the ability of WSS larvae to thrive in pith-filled stems. The solid stem trait has been found to be highly heritable (h 2 = 0.83; Cook et al., 2018) , thus making it advantageous to assess stem solidness in the absence of WSS pressure over direct selection for reduced stem cutting in WSSinfested nurseries. Infestation for any given WSS nursery is difficult to predict due to weather patterns that cause either WSS mortality, or desynchronization of the female WSS oviposition period with plant development (Beres et al., 2017) . Additionally, parasitoids that kill WSS larvae in the stem reduce WSS stem cutting in susceptible cultivars (Morrill, 1997) . High heritability of the solid stem trait and the high correlation between degree of stem solidness and resistance to stem cutting has compelled breeders to use solid stems as a proxy for resistance (McKenzie, 1965) .
Initial identification of WSS resistance due to solid stems was made in the 1930s and was found to be simply inherited (Kemp, 1934; Platt and Farstad, 1946) . The simple inheritance and high heritability of the trait allowed breeders to rapidly introduce solid stems into susceptible varieties, resulting in the first solid stem cultivar named 'Rescue' that was widely grown throughout WSSimpacted northern Great Plains regions of North America in the late 1940s and early 1950s (Platt et al., 1948) . Superior solid stem varieties quickly followed and have dominated wheat acreage in WSS-infested areas.
Early genetic analyses suggested the degree of stem solidness was controlled by a single major gene and several minor genes (McKenzie, 1965) . Cook et al. (2004) reported a single quantitative trait locus (QTL) on chromosome 3BL, named Qss.msub-3BL, that controlled 76% of the total variation for stem solidness in a recombinant inbred line (RIL) population derived from a cross between solid and hollow stem hexaploid parents (Cook et al., 2004) . The same locus was also found to control solid stems in durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) (Houshmand et al., 2007) . Haplotype analysis using single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) showed that current and historically important WSS-resistant hexaploid wheat cultivars grown in the northern Great Plains of North America possess the solid stem Qss.msub-3BL allele derived from Rescue (Varella et al., 2015; Cook et al., 2017) .
The high correlation between solid stems measured at maturity and WSS resistance in cultivars that trace to Rescue has resulted in the two terms being used synonymously (McNeal et al., 1959) . However, recent cultivar releases have provided exceptions. The cultivar 'Conan', introduced by Westbred, is resistant to WSS, and yet solid stem ratings measured at plant maturity are significantly lower than ratings of Rescue-derived, WSS-resistant, solid stem cultivars (Sherman et al., 2010) . Quantitative trait locus analysis in a cross between Conan and a hollow stem cultivar identified a QTL for solid stems that overlapped the Qss.msub-3BL genetic position (Sherman et al., 2010) , despite RIL solid stem scores varying from low to intermediate stem solidness levels. Talbert et al. (2014) showed that both alleles conferred a high degree of WSS resistance despite the Conan allele having a significantly lower degree of stem solidness at maturity. These data indicate that the cultivars with Conan-derived WSS resistance that have low solid stem scores at maturity can be resistant to WSS.
Recent genetic experiments have provided an explanation for the anomalous WSS resistance in cultivars with the Conan-derived allele at Qss.msub-3BL. Varella et al. (2016) used microsatellite marker Xgwm340 (Roder et al., 1998) to develop near-isogenic lines (NILs) that differ for the hollow stem, Conan-derived, and Rescuederived alleles at Qss.msub-3BL to examine the impact the different alleles have on stem solidness. Temporal solid stem examination of the NILs at different plant developmental stages showed the Conan and Rescue derived alleles both have high solid stem scores early in plant development (Zadoks et al., 1974) . As the NILs matured, the solid stem scores from NILs with the Conan-derived allele declined and showed low to intermediate stem solidness at maturity. Near-isogenic line counterparts with the Rescue-derived allele maintained high solid stem scores to maturity. The solid stem measurements taken early in plant development coincide with the stage of plant development typically encountered by WSS during oviposition and early larval development. Thus, the Conan-derived allele at Qss. msub-3BL provided a high level of stem solidness at a critical stage of the WSS life cycle. The three alleles identified at the Qss.msub-3BL locus have been designated Qss.msub-3BL.a (hollow stem allele), Qss.msub-3BL.b (Rescue-derived solid stem allele), and Qss.msub-3BL.c (Conan-derived solid stem allele) (Varella et al., 2017) .
Identification of the Conan-derived Qss.msub-3BL.c allele that provides WSS resistance due to high stem solidness early in plant development present an opportunity to develop WSS-resistant cultivars with a genetic background different from Rescue using marker-assisted backcrossing (MAB). For this study, MAB was used to backcross the Conan-derived Qss.msub-3BL.c allele into two sets of elite hard red spring wheat recurrent parents using the Xgwm340 microsatellite marker. The first set of recurrent parents consisted of two lines that carry the Rescue-derived Qss. msub-3BL.b allele for solid stems, and the second set of recurrent parents included two high-yielding lines that have the hollow stem Qss.msub-3BL.a allele. Segregating progeny with alternative alleles were derived after three backcrosses. Multiple pairs of NILs were developed from the recurrent parents. Near-isogenic lines with contrasting alleles were examined for temporal variation of stem solidness, Because parasitism was a confounding factor in assessing the impact of host plant resistance, the data on larval mortality was corrected for parasitoids as described by Talbert et al. (2014 (Lanning et al., 2004) , Conan that has Qss.msub-3BL.c, and the hollow stem cultivars McNeal and 'Reeder', both with the Qss. msub-3BL.a allele. Plots consisted of three 4-m rows with row spacing of 30 cm. Three plants were collected from each plot early in stem elongation (Zadoks 33; Zadoks et al., 1974) . Main stems at this stage typically had three internodes. The main stem was split longitudinally, and a stem solidness rating between 1 (completely hollow) and 5 (completely solid) was assigned. The average solid stem score across internodes was calculated for each plant and then averaged across three plants. Scores were multiplied by 5 to give solidness scores between 5 (completely hollow) and 25 (completely solid). Stem solidness was also assessed near maturity using a scale of 5 (hollow) to 25 (solid), when plants possessed four to five internodes. Data were collected for several agronomic traits. Heading date was recorded as the day after 1 January when 50% of the heads were emerged from the flag leaf sheath. Plant height was recorded from the soil surface to the top of the spike of three main tillers, excluding awns. Number of productive tillers (tillers with seed-bearing spikes) was obtained near maturity for a 30-cm section of each plot. The weight of threshed grain was obtained. Test weight was measured using a Fairbanks grain weighing scale (Fairbanks Scales). Grain protein percentage was obtained using a Foss Infratech 1241 grain analyzer (Foss Analytical). The single-kernel characterization system (SKCS 4100, Perten Instruments) was used to characterize kernel weight using 50 seeds from each field replicate.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed as a randomized complete block using PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 2010) , with replication, allele, and recurrent parent as main effects. The McNeal-and JC100-derived pairs that possess either the Conan-derived allele Qss. msub-3BL.c or the hollow stem Qss.msub-3BL.a allele were analyzed separately from the Vida-and Duclair-derived NILs that possess either the Conan-derived allele Qss.msub-3BL.c or the Rescue-derived allele Qss.msub-3BL.b.
RESULTS
Experiments conducted in 2017 and 2018 at a non-sawflyinfested location near Bozeman, MT, revealed temporal solid stem measurements varied across plant developmental stages among cultivars possessing alternative alleles at the Qss.msub-3BL locus. Table 1 shows that McNeal, a hollow stem variety that carries the hollow stem Qss. msub-3BL.a allele, had low levels of stem solidness at both early and late stages of plant development. Duclair, a solid stem variety, has the solid stem Rescue-derived Qss.msub-3BL.b allele and expressed high levels of stem solidness at both early and late plant developmental stages. Vida is a semisolid stem variety that also possesses the solid stem WSS resistance, and agronomic performance in non-WSSinfested environments. Results from this study provide guidance in the use of the Conan-derived Qss.msub-3BL.c allele for developing WSS-resistant cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Marker-Assisted Backcross Near-Isogenic Line Development
The donor parent for the backcrossing project was Conan hard red spring wheat, released by Westbred. Conan possesses the Qss. msub-3BL.c allele that causes a solid stem phenotype early in plant development (Varella et al., 2016) , is resistant to WSS, and has been widely grown in WSS-infested Montana wheat growing areas. One set of recurrent parents included McNeal (Lanning et al., 1994) and experimental line JC100. JC100 is derived from three backcrosses of McNeal to the cultivar 'Vida' (Lanning et al., 2006a) . Both McNeal and JC100 contain the hollow stem Qss.msub-3BL.a allele. A second set of recurrent parents included 'Duclair' (Lanning et al., 2011) and Vida, both of which possess the Rescue-derived Qss.msub-3BL.b allele for solid stems. Vida is considered to be a semisolid variety, and DuClair is a solid stem variety. Marker-assisted backcrossing (MAB) was used to select heterozygous progeny in backcross generations BC 1 , BC 2 , and BC 3 using microsatellite marker Xgwm340 as described by Cook et al. (2004) . Multiple NIL pairs were developed from different BC 3 plants for each recurrent parent to account for background variation that may occur in NILs after three backcross generations. Heterozygous BC 3 individuals were allowed to self-pollinate, and BC 3 F 2 plants homozygous for the alternative alleles were selected based on marker genotype. Two generations of seed increase provided materials for subsequent field trials. Four NIL pairs were derived for recurrent parents Vida and JC100, seven NIL pairs for McNeal, and two NIL pairs for Duclair. Each pair descended from a single plant from the recurrent parent used in the last backcross.
Wheat Stem Sawfly Cutting and Infestation
The NIL pairs were planted in late April 2017 and 2018 at a site with a history of WSS infestation near Big Sandy, MT (48°15¢46¢¢ N, 110°22¢11¢¢ W), and in 2016 and 2017 at a second traditionally WSS-infested site near Amsterdam, MT (45°45¢29.85¢¢ N, 111°22¢49.32¢¢ W). Experiments were established adjacent to stubble from a previous WSS-infested wheat crop. Trials were conducted as a randomized complete block design with three replications. Plots consisted of 10 seeds per entry planted in individual hills, with spacing of 0.8 m between adjacent hills. A visual evaluation of percentage cut stems was performed at maturity. Stems were collected from all locations. Stems were dissected to determine the presence of WSS larvae (infestation), early larval mortality, overall larval mortality, and percentage parasitism. Early larval mortality is defined as where the immature stage of the WSS died within the internode where the egg was deposited, or before the larva could bore through a stem node. Overall larval mortality also includes mortality of immatures that were able to breach one or more stem nodes, but died before the larva was able to descend to the base of the ripened stem and cut it to prepare for overwinter diapause.
Rescue-derived allele at Qss.msub-3BL.b and had high stem solidness early in development, but decreased stem solidness late in plant development. Conan carries the solid stem Qss.msub-3BL.c allele and had a high solid stem score early in plant development but a much lower solid stem score late in plant development. Solid stem score of Conan was significantly different based on LSD from McNeal at the early stage of plant development but was not significantly different at the late stage of plant development.
Marker-assisted backcrossing was used to introgress the Conan-derived Qss.msub-3BL.c solid stem allele into two sets of recurrent parents that carry either the hollow stem Qss.msub-3BL.a allele or the solid stem Rescuederived Qss.msub-3BL.b allele. Table 2 shows temporal solid stem means taken early and late in plant development from NIL pairs that varied for alleles at the Qss.msub-3BL locus. The first set of comparisons involved NILs developed using the recurrent parents Duclair (solid stem) and Vida (semisolid stem) that carried either the Rescuederived solid stem allele or the Conan-derived solid stem allele. The Conan-derived allele resulted in significantly higher levels of stem solidness early in plant development relative to the Rescue-derived allele in both the Duclair and Vida backgrounds. This relationship was opposite when stem solidness was measured late in plant development, where NILs that have the Rescue-derived allele had a significantly higher level of stem solidness vs. NILs that have the Conan-derived allele. A second set of NILs developed using the recurrent parents McNeal and JC100 carried either the hollow stem allele or the Conan-derived solid stem allele (Table 2) . Near-isogenic lines that have the Conan-derived allele had significantly higher solid stem scores taken both early and late in plant development relative to the NILs that have the hollow stem allele.
To compare the effectiveness of the three Qss.msub-3BL alleles to resist WSS under field conditions, the NILs were also assessed at four WSS-infested environments for WSS resistance (Table 3) . Comparison among the first set of NILs that varied for possession of either the solid stem Rescuederived allele or the solid stem Conan-derived allele at the Qss.msub-3BL locus showed that percentage infestation of WSS was significantly lower in NILs that have the Conan allele vs. the Rescue-derived allele. There were no significant differences in early or overall larval mortality among NILs (Table 3) .
that differ for the Rescue-derived or Conan-derived alleles. The second set of NILs that vary for possessing either the solid stem Conan-derived allele or the hollow stem allele at the Qss.msub-3BL locus resulted in significantly lower WSS infestation in both the McNeal and JC100 genetic backgrounds (Table 4 ). Significant differences were detected among NILs that varied for the Conan-derived allele vs. Agronomic performance was compared among the NILs that vary for the three Qss.msub-3BL alleles. Agronomic measurements were collected from the same locations where the solid stem measurements were obtained. Among the first set of NILs that differ for the Rescue-derived or Conan-derived alleles at the Qss. msub-3BL locus, there were no significant differences in grain yield between the NILs (Table 4 ). In the DuClair genetic background, the NILs containing the Conanderived allele resulted in significantly more seeds per head than the NILs containing the Rescue allele. Also in the DuClair genetic background, the Conan-derived allele resulted in significantly later heading dates than the Rescue-derived allele during the 2018 growing season. Near-isogenic lines in the second set of NILs contrasting for the Conan-derived solid stem allele and hollow stem allele showed no significant differences in grain yield based on means over 2 yr (Table 4 ). The Conan-derived allele did result in significantly reduced plant height relative to the hollow stem allele. The Conan-derived allele also resulted in later heading dates than the hollow stem allele in both the McNeal and JC100 genetic backgrounds during the 2018 growing season.
DISCUSSION
Solid stems have been used for >70 yr to provide resistance to WSS in the northern Great Plains of North America (Beres et al., 2017) . The solid stem trait is primarily attributed to the solid stem Qss.msub-3BL.b allele found at the Qss. msub-3BL locus that descends from Rescue, the first WSSresistant solid stem cultivar released in North America. The solid stem trait as a tool to control WSS has advantages as a selection target for breeding programs. First, a high correlation exists between solid stems and resistance to the WSS (Beres et al., 2017) . Second, the trait is easily measured during the interval of a month or more when wheat plants are fully elongated but not yet ready for harvest by simply making a cross-section of the stem with scissors or shears. Third, the trait is highly heritable with limited genotype ´ environment interaction (Cook et al., 2018) , meaning that measurements can occur in managed research sites easily accessible by breeding programs. The recent discovery of a second allele for solid stems at Qss.msub-3BL called Qss. msub-3BL.c, originally identified in the cultivar Conan, prompted the present research exploring the utility of this allele in breeding programs.
Temporal expression of solid stems differ between NILs that have either the Conan-derived solid stem Qss. msub-3BL.c allele or the widely used Rescue-derived solid stem Qss.msub-3BL.b allele (Varella et al., 2016) . Both alleles result in high degree of stem solidness early in plant development (Table 2) . Interestingly, the NILs where the Conan-derived allele replaced the Rescue-derived allele in Duclair (solid stems) and Vida (semisolid stems) had significantly higher solid stem scores (Table 2 ). This increase in solid stem scores early in plant development might be due to unique epistatic interactions between the Conan-derived allele and minor solid stem QTL found at other loci, such as Qss.msub-3DL (Lanning et al., 2006b ). High solid stem scores early in plant development coincide with the time when female WSS are laying eggs in wheat stems, and young larvae begin to feed within the stem. Stems remain solid throughout the maturation process of the plants possessing the Rescue-derived allele. However, stem solidness drastically decreases as plants mature in NILs possessing the Conan-derived allele (Table 2) .
This difference in temporal solid stem expression has a major impact on breeding protocol for selecting solid stem WSS-resistant lines. Cross-sectioning of mature stems does not allow detection of the solid stem Conanderived allele phenotype in segregating populations, and thus plants must be sampled early in plant development. This presents selection challenges because the time for effective solid stem assessment is shorter, ranging from Zadoks 32 to 33, and plants must be sacrificed to assess stem solidness (Varella et al., 2016) . Additionally, stems are smaller and more fragile, and thus reliable assessment of stem solidness early in plant development requires longitudinal sectioning at a laboratory bench. The assessment of solid stems early in plant development is more difficult to efficiently manage than the traditional solid stem evaluations conducted later in the growing season.
The additional effort required to select for solid stems early in plant development would be worthwhile only if WSS resistance attributed to the Conan-derived allele exceeded that of the Rescue-derived allele. Data provided in Table 3 show that the Conan-derived allele for solid stems resulted in lower infestation than the allele from Rescue in all four WSS-infested environments. Varella et al. (2017) showed that WSS females often aborted the process, leading to egg deposition after insertion of their ovipositor into stems of lines with the Conan-derived allele. The result of this behavior is lower infestation in lines with the Conan allele. This complements data from an RIL population developed between Conan (Qss.msub-3BL.c) and the semi solid cultivar 'Scholar' (Qss.msub-3BL.b) (Talbert et al., 2014) . The RILs with the Conan allele had significantly lower infestation, greater larval mortality, and lower stem cutting than RILs with the Rescue-derived allele (Talbert et al., 2014) . Overall, there is little doubt that WSS oviposition in stems with the Conan allele is suppressed (Varella et al., 2017) , as was first observed in field samples of the parent line Conan (Weaver et al., 2009) . Thus, the cumulative data suggest that the Conan-derived allele at Qss.msub-3BL provides a higher level of resistance to WSS than the widely used Rescue-derived solid stem allele.
An alternative to phenotypic selection of solid stems is the use of diagnostic molecular markers that can differentiate between the hollow stem Qss.msub-3BL.a allele, solid stem Rescue-derived Qss.msub-3BL.b allele, and the solid stem Conan-derived Qss.msub-3BL.c allele. In this report and previous studies, microsatellite marker Xgwm340 reliably distinguishes between the three Qss.msub-3BL alleles and predicts the solid stem phenotype (Varella et al., 2016 (Varella et al., , 2017 ). An additional set of high-throughput Kompetitive allele specific polymerase chain reaction (KASP) markers were reported in Cook et al. (2017) (829,197,896 bp) , and BS00022441_51 (807,288,937 bp). The physical distance between the markers and those described for the putative SSt1 gene are as follows: BS00073411_51 (1.1 Mb), Xgwm340 (1.9 Mb), and BS000224411_51 (20.8 Mb). The close proximity of the BS00073411_51 and Xgwm340 markers to the proposed solid stem gene explains why the genotypes from these markers cosegregate at a high frequency with the predicted phenotype expressed by the three Qss.msub-3BL alleles. Microsatellite marker Xgwm340 is currently the only effective marker available for distinguishing the Qss.msub-3BL.c allele from all other known Qss.msub-3B alleles.
The presence of pith inside stems would suggest that the plant is expending resources to produce the pith, and thus a reasonable expectation is that the plant redirects resources for seed production to produce solid stems causing decreased yield. Research investigating the genetic correlation between degree of stem solidness and grain yield has not typically supported this expectation. McNeal and Berg (1979) found that degree of stem solidness and grain yield were positively correlated in one environment and not correlated in a second environment for progeny from 17 spring wheat crosses. Hayat et al. (1995) found no significant correlations between grain yield and degree of stem solidness for progeny from six spring wheat crosses grown in three locations. Saint Pierre et al. (2010) found a positive correlation between grain yield and degree of stem solidness for a set 36 spring wheat lines from the CIMMYT breeding program. Molecular marker identification has allowed assessments of the impact of the major QTL controlling stem solidness, Qss.msub-3BL, on agronomic traits. Cook et al. (2004) found no correlation between presence of the Rescue allele for solidness at Qss. msub-3BL and yield for a winter wheat RIL population. Thus, there is little evidence that the traditional Rescuederived allele for stem solidness influences yield potential. However, the impact of the Conan allele at Qss.msub-3BL has not been investigated.
No significant yield differences were observed in NILs in Duclair and Vida genetic backgrounds that contrasted for possession of the Conan-derived allele or the Rescue-derived allele based on yield trials in 2017 and 2018 (Table 4) . However, NILs with the Conan allele had significantly more seeds per head than counterparts with the Rescue-derived allele. The set of NILs that contrasted for the Conan-derived allele and the hollow stem allele showed no differences in grain yield, thousand-kernel weight, and seeds per head. The NILs with the Conanderived allele were significantly shorter than the NILs with the hollow stem allele, and heading dates from NILs in the Duclair genetic background were significantly later (Table 4) . Later heading dates have been found to be correlated with reduced WSS infestation (Sherman et al., 2010) . The NIL in the Vida background showed a similar difference for infestation and no difference in heading date. This suggests that the infestation differences between the Conan and Rescue alleles are unlikely to be attributable to a difference in heading date. Near-isogenic lines that varied for presence of the Rescue-derived allele vs. the allele for hollow stems were not tested in this experiment. However, Sherman et al. (2015) previously evaluated a set of NILs varying for the Rescue-derived allele vs. the allele for hollow stems in six genetic backgrounds over 12 locations. The solid stem NILs were significantly lower yielding in one of six genetic backgrounds. Based on means over all crosses, the solid stem NILs had lower yield in only one high-yielding environment. Thus, similar to results for the lines used in the present study, the impact of alleles for stem solidness on grain yield appears to vary between genetic backgrounds and environments, though typically by a small magnitude.
SUMMARY
Near-isogenic line pairs that varied for alleles at the major solid stem Qss.msub-3BL locus were evaluated for temporal expression of stem solidness, reaction to WSS infestation, and agronomic performance. A solid stem allele from Conan expressed a higher degree of stem-solidness early in plant development than the long-used Rescue-derived solid stem allele. However, genotypes with the Conanderived allele lost stem solidness as plant development progressed, making the trait more difficult to assess in breeding programs. Genotypes with the Conan-derived allele had lower WSS infestation and reduced WSS stem cutting than genotypes with the Rescue-derived allele. Yield and seed size did not vary between NILs containing the Conan-or Rescue-derived alleles, although in one of two Rescue backgrounds, NILs with the Conan-derived allele had more seeds per head. Cumulative data suggest that the Conan-derived allele provides a high level of resistance to the WSS with minimal impact on grain yield.
